
fran ridge <franridge42@gmail.com>

2020/05/08 Unknown signature and a AWAC
6 messages

Paul Account Wright <ceauce@outlook.com> Sat, May 9, 2020 at 4:16 PM
To: Special-Advisers-MADAR <special-advisers-madar@googlegroups.com>

Hi Fran, Eric and all.

Interes�ng event on 2020/05/08 please see a�ached images

I happened to look at my passive radar screens at 08.21 UTC 10.21 french local.

Saw very interes�ng signature forma�on / shapes. There is a vague triangular shape with points and joined
up, meteors dont do that ??? see images a�ached

As this signature was very different from anything ive seen so far (since January this year) I checked
ADSBEXCHANGE military flight tracker - (it uses my flight aware flight feeder )

I discovered that an AWAC was flying above my position at 32,000 ft (military fly zone only)  in a circle ( probably before
my passive radar signature detection) and it remained sometime afterwards.

???????????
Did I detect unknown object on Passive radar?

Did I actually detect the AWAC in the narrow detection range of my Passive radar ?

If so why didnt I detect it multiple times as it flew in a circle above my position as it would of passed through my detection
range? see attached images

Normally I cannot detect any aircraft on passive radar as I scan frequency for meteors satellites and unknown objects.

Also worth noting is that  I live in a military no fly zone, military aircraft fly very low so below passive radar ? 
They also disable ADSB transponders well when in the no fly zone triangle. 

However the AWAC had its transponder on because 'although' it was in the military no fly zone its altitude of 32000ft is
the approx altitude that ive seen commercial aircraft use to fly over the military no fly zone. 

Fran do you see anything in the Node 131 data for 2020/08/05 ?
I hope some of this makes sense......

Paul W
https://discourse.madarproject.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Madar131/
Madar III Node 131/ Passive Radar
TBV Investigations

https://discourse.madarproject.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Madar131/


-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Special-Advisers-MADAR" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to special-advisers-madar+
unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/special-advisers-madar/
AM6PR07MB3941A19237421A8C77401D1AC8A30%40AM6PR07MB3941.eurprd07.prod.outlook.com.
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fran ridge <franridge42@gmail.com> Sat, May 9, 2020 at 4:49 PM
To: Paul Account Wright <ceauce@outlook.com>

Interesting, Paul. Please post such things on the madar/radar list. I'll fwd this one. What was your local time on this,
BTW. 

fran
[Quoted text hidden]

fran ridge <franridge42@gmail.com> Sat, May 9, 2020 at 4:49 PM
To: madar-radar@googlegroups.com

[Quoted text hidden]

Mail Delivery Subsystem <mailer-daemon@googlemail.com> Sat, May 9, 2020 at 4:49 PM
To: franridge42@gmail.com

Address not found

Your message wasn't delivered to madar-
radar@googlegroups.com because the address couldn't be
found, or is unable to receive mail.

mailto:special-advisers-madar+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/special-advisers-madar/AM6PR07MB3941A19237421A8C77401D1AC8A30%40AM6PR07MB3941.eurprd07.prod.outlook.com?utm_medium=email&utm_source=footer
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=387cf5b5a4&view=att&th=171fb4baebedc873&attid=0.1&disp=inline&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=387cf5b5a4&view=att&th=171fb4baebedc873&attid=0.2&disp=inline&safe=1&zw


LEARN MORE

The response from the remote server was:

550 5.1.1 The email account that you tried to reach does not exist. Please try double-checking
the recipient's email address for typos or unnecessary spaces. Learn more at
https://support.google.com/mail/?p=NoSuchUser l22si249166oos.2 - gsmtp

Final-Recipient: rfc822; madar-radar@googlegroups.com
Action: failed
Status: 5.1.1
Remote-MTA: dns; gmr-smtp-in.l.google.com. (2607:f8b0:400d:c01::e, the server
 for the domain googlegroups.com.)
Diagnostic-Code: smtp; 550-5.1.1 The email account that you tried to reach does not exist. Please try
 550-5.1.1 double-checking the recipient's email address for typos or
 550-5.1.1 unnecessary spaces. Learn more at
 550 5.1.1  https://support.google.com/mail/?p=NoSuchUser l22si249166oos.2 - gsmtp
Last-Attempt-Date: Sat, 09 May 2020 14:49:36 -0700 (PDT)

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: fran ridge <franridge42@gmail.com>
To: madar-radar@googlegroups.com
Cc: 
Bcc: 
Date: Sat, 9 May 2020 16:49:23 -0500
Subject: Fwd: 2020/05/08 Unknown signature and a AWAC

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: fran ridge <franridge42@gmail.com>
Date: Sat, May 9, 2020 at 4:49 PM
Subject: Re: 2020/05/08 Unknown signature and a AWAC
To: Paul Account Wright <ceauce@outlook.com>

Interesting, Paul. Please post such things on the madar/radar list. I'll fwd this one. What was your local time on this,
BTW. 

fran

On Sat, May 9, 2020 at 4:16 PM Paul Account Wright <<a href="mailto:ceauce@outlook ----- Message truncated -----

Paul Account Wright <ceauce@outlook.com> Sat, May 9, 2020 at 4:56 PM
To: fran ridge <franridge42@gmail.com>

10:21 local time hère.

By the way my node has just had an alert

Paul
N131

https://support.google.com/mail/?p=NoSuchUser
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mailto:madar-radar@googlegroups.com
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Get Outlook for iOS

From: fran ridge <franridge42@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, May 9, 2020 11:49:00 PM
To: Paul Account Wright <ceauce@outlook.com>
Subject: Re: 2020/05/08 Unknown signature and a AWAC
 
[Quoted text hidden]

fran ridge <franridge42@gmail.com> Sat, May 9, 2020 at 5:09 PM
To: Paul Account Wright <ceauce@outlook.com>

I tried to fwd but it wouldn't go. I cut and pasted the report and sent to madar-radar but the attachments didn't work.
Maybe you could send them to madar-radat list. Or I may link to them on our site. I bet most recipients have their
attachments filtered out.
[Quoted text hidden]
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